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Coble, Early Lead Aid in
Quakers Losing Close One

By AIJ CONNOR
On Saturday, November 15, the

Quakers traveled to Salisbury to
play the Indians of Catawba Col-
lege. Catawba won 19-12.

The Indians scored early in the
first period. A fumbled punt set
the first touchdown on the Guilford
15-yard line. Inithree plays, Cataw-
ba scored. Johnny Coble carried
the ball over from the one-foot line.

Catawba scored again in the sec-
ond period with Coble again carry-
ing for the touchdown.

In the third quarter Coble, who
was a nemesis to Guilford all night,
passed 11 yards to Hober Brewer
for the third Catawba touchdown.
Coble's exl ! ra point attempt was
good.

Guilford scored its first six-point-
er as time was running out in the
second quarter. With 45 seconds
left to play, A 1 Johns bit Chuck
Whitcomb in the end zone from 22
yards out to culminate a 65-yard
drive.

In the first period Guilford put
together a 92-yard drive, which was
highlighted by a 40-yard pass from
Bill Teague to John Schopp. This

W. A. A. Point
System for A wards

Team Sports

Participation on class team
in tournament?loo points.

Class team captain 25
points.

Substitute on class team in
tournament?7s points.

Championship team 5O
points.

Runnyr-up team?2s points.
Attendance at each practice?-

-3 points per practice.
Play Days and Sports Days

First team?2s points.
Second team?ls points.

Unorganized Individual Sports
Horseback riding
Archery
Hiking
Horseshoes
Ping-pong
(Allof these give 3 points per

hour. These points should be
turned in, in writing, by the in-
dividual to the vice-president
of W. A. A.)
Organized Individual Sports

Winners of single tourna-
ments?loo points.

Winners of doubles tourna-
ments?so points

Runner-up singles tourna-
ment?so points.

Runner-up double tourna-
ment ?25 iKiints.

Leadership Points
W. A. A. President ?l5O

points.
Vice-president?loo points.
Secretary - treasurer lOO

points.
Sports managers?75 points.
Other W. A. A. positions?7s

points.
Referee or umpire for tourna-

ment game?s points.
Scorer or timer for tourna-

ment game?3 points.
Points for all team sports are

kept by the students sports
managers.

Awards
500 points?class numerals.
750 points?Guilford letter.

1800 points?sweater.

drive was stopped. However, Brew-
er intercepted Teagne's pass to
Whitcomb in the end zone and ran
it out to the six-yard line.

In the third period <he Quakers
moved 85 yards from their own
7-yard line. This drive ended when
Johns, fading back to pass, slipped
on wet turf, giving Catawba pos-
session on their own 29-yard line.

The Quakers' last score was the
result of another 85-yard drive
which started on their own 15. Mc-
Corinick scored the touchdown after
taking a seven-yard pass from
Johns.

Clowns Win Campus
Football Crown in
Last Minute Decision

By TOM EVACIJ

The Guilford Clowns won the
championship of the Guilford Col-
lege Intramural Football Tourna-
ment by nosing out o tough Old
North Club by a 39 to 33 score. It
was a thrilling game, with the
Clowns pulling it out of the fire
with a 'touchdown late in the game.
Big "Derb" Simons was the star
of the Clowns by scoring a pair
of T.D.'s, while Ed Alexander paced
the losers with two six-pointers and
two extra points.

Ed Skinner, Old North speedster,
won the individual scoring title by
scoring 51 points. Simmons w\as

second with 49. Old North set an
offensive record by scoring 222
points in live games for a 45-point
average per game.

In the next issue of the Guil-
fordian the All-Campus team will
be announced for the '49 season.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
Old North (33) Clowns (39)'
Skinner RE Ferrell
Alexander C Grubb
Lewis LE Elkins
Crews QB Kaufman
Halls ItHB . ...

Simmons
Enochs LIIB Yates

Old North 13 20 ?33
Clowns 20 19 ?39
Substitutions: Old North?Mim.

Garry, Blakesley; Clowns ?Hall.
Scoring: Old North Alexander

(14), Crews (7), Skinner (01.
Enochs (0); Clowns Simmons
(12). Grubb (8), Kaufman 7),
Ferrell (6), Elkins ((>).

FINAL STANDINGS
W. L. Its. o|ip.

Clowns 4 0 150 88
Old North 3 2 222 141
New North 3 2 88 89
Center 2 2 94 103
Yankee Stadium .. 1 2 50 108
Day Hops No. 2 ... 1 2 43 C>4
Archdale 0 2 25 57
Day Hops. No. 2 0 2 6 31

LEADING SCORERS
T.l). P.A.T. Pts.

Skinner (O. N.) . 8 3 51
Simmons (Clowns) 8 l 49
Crews (O. N.) . . . . 5 2 44
Halls (O. N.) 6 2 38
Enochs (O. N.) . (! 2 38
Collins (N. N.) . 5 2 32
Alexander (O. N.) . 4 2 20
Craven (Center) . 4 0 24
Gruhbs (Clowns) .. 3 3 21
E. Tyson (Y. S.) .. 3 1 19
Covington (Center) 3 1 19
Elkins (Clowns) . 3 1 19
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WALLY MAULTSBY, star Quaker
hark, who, with several other
Guilfordians, played their final
collegiate football game yesterday.

Sportslants

W A. A. News
By Sally Haire

Brockinan's team won from An-
dersons team to cop the girls' in-
trmural hockey tournament. This
win put the "Gussets" in first place
over "The Mary Hobbers"; and the
"Par-T-Girls" took third place.

After the tournament, these girls
were chosen to represent Guilford
at Woman's College: Walton, Sta-
liler, Kiser, Hoops, Demos, Ilockett,
Jessup, Lee, Urockman, Neece, Hop-
kins, Leake, MeFarland, Victorius,
Gordon, J .inline, Toole, Gravitt,
Flanders, Edgerton, Votaw, Ander-
si>n. Schumaker, Wilson, Nicholson,
I'eele. Smith, Scranton, iiriles, Iteid
and Hayworth. of five cents. With over 300 pretty

girls around, this should be a great
fight. The winner and other contest-
ants will be honored at the Christ-
mas dance as "Queen of the Christ-
mas Season."

If you have a girl you wish to
nominate but don't belong to any
club or such organization, just get
a couple of guys and form a club
and raise it buck for the entrance
fee and you're in!

I already have 05 cents saved up
if a certain girl is nominated.

Here's hoping Mann can be back
with you next time. Or would you
rather have me? A letter to the
editor might

... I guess I'd better
lie going before I get myself a job.

Two close games were won by
W. C. on November 17 by scores
of 2-1 and 1-0.

After the W. C. contests, a final
all-campus team was selected, and
his team travelled to Chapel Hill

for a contest on November 22. The
all-campus team consisted of Wal-
ton. SPabier, Kiser, Hoops, .Jessup,
Lee, Hopkins, Leake. Neece, Brock-
man, Victorius. Gordon and Jardine.

The field hockey, si>eedbaH and
tennis classes are completed now,
and attention will now be focitssed
on indoor classes in square dancing,
volleyball and basketlmll.

Trophies!
Intramural basketball fans

are in for the biggest basket-
hail tournament in the college
history, according to reports
front Coach Teague's office. Po-
tential managers and players
are urged to watch the bulletin
hoards for announcements for
die next few days. Official in-
formation from Coach Teague's
office confirmed reports that
full-sized trophies will be given
to the winners and all-stars.
This will be the award system,
rather than the previous giv-
ing of certificates or medals.

Make Our Store
Your Headquarters
For Sporting Goods

COBLE
SPORTING GOODS CO.

11!) X. Greene St., Greensboro, N. C.

j MELVIN PLEPHOFF j
i Tailor
j 116 A West Market Street |

Telephone 2-1585 fI GREENSBORO, N. C. |
T *|
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..Your Super Snooper..
From Our 'Fashion Floor,' ELLIS STONE'S Super Snooper

Finds the Latest Styles and Fashions
By BARBARA MCFARLAND

\u25a0Need some Christmas suggestions?
Compacts by Elgin-American make a lovely gift that every

girl will appreciate.
For the college girl, Ellis-Stone has some stunning costume

jewelry, on the first floor.
Nylon blouses are new and beautiful. You'll find a wonderful

collection of them on the "Fashion Floor."
A Mohawk shirt and a gay necktie will please any man if you

get the right neck and sleeve size.
Give your roommate a deck of Canasta cards and a rule book.

Everyone will enjoy playing the new card garnet.
If you are shopping for an evening gown for the Christmas

dance, you're sure to find one you like among the beautiful selec-
tions on the second floor.

One of the loveliest gowns on display is priced at $35. It is
strapless and has an attached stole that may be worn several ways.
The gown has a gathered jersey bodice in colors of green or red.
The skirt is made of white net dotted with sequins, over white
satin.

Come in this week and finish your shopping early!

...By BILLODEN
EDITOR'S NOTE: Due to circumstances beyond liis control, Jimmy Mann

will not do SPORTSLANTS fur a while. We hope you enjoy the column
by HillOden.

With the football season ending yesterday, I have a chance to
do something l>esides cleaning football shoes, carrying water,
taking eare of footballs, etc. Jimmy Mann, your regular writer,
asked me to pinch-hit for him this time, and I foolishly accepted.
Ifit had been anyone else I would have refused, but Mann doesn't
write any better than I do; thus it won't be so embarrassing.

In the first place, I want to point out the fact tluat here at Guilford
we were fortunate in having such a scrappy, hard-fighting grid team.
Congratulations are in order to Coaches Teague, C'heek, and Lentz; and
also to every meml>er of the squad for a successful season.

Of the seniors whose graduation will be felt on next year's squad,
Bob Yarborough, Wally Miaul tsb.v, Tut Sherrill, Reg Roberts, Bill Teague
lad Ben Baker deserve special praise. These boys turned in a fine per-
formance against Elon yesterday to wind up successful college careers.

Some of the boys, of course, will just discard their grid uniforms and
go right down to the gym and start competing for berths on Coach Paul

basketball team. Beefy Wright, A 1 Johns, and Wally Maultsby
are among this group.

Coach Lentz seems to be headed for a successful year also. If the

Quakers progress as rapidly as they have l>een doing, this should be our
year, rente has to date some 34 eager candidates who seem to be coming

around faster than was expected. However, there are problems con-
fronting him. One is that star guard Rick Ferrell will miss a couple
of contests due to a foot operation. Jack Elk ins, sta.r pivot man of two
years ago, will l>e out until after Christmas due to ineligibility.

They open the season against the McCrary Eagles here Tuesday night.

The hope of the Quakers must rest heavily on high-scoring Dick Hall

and Jase Ralls. J. T. Yenable will start at center, with Mann and
Osteen or Coward probably getting the other starting assignments.

The first conference tilt will be played against the Atlantic College

Christians at Wilson next Friday.

And now we must resort to the commercial (Mann's orders). Voting

for the Monogram Queen this year will be a little different than before.
Ay club or organization can make a nomination for Queen be depositing

one dollar to a Monogram member, and is free to solicit votes for her.

Voting willsoon be in progress, and each vote will sink you to the tune

{ QUAKER HOUSE j
{ Welcomes You I

m
I Meet Your Friends j
t at the Quaker House f
{ j

Meet Your
W. C. Girl

at

Franklin's Drug Store
401 Tate St. Dial 8197

Neai' Woman's College
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CLOTHING
| For Men and Boys

| VANSTORY
j CLOTHING COMPANY

I GREENSBORO, N. C.

Now Open

The
FRIENDLY CORNER

Invites you in
to try their delicious

PLATE LUNCHES
BARBECUE

FRIED CHICKEN

Open BA.M. - 10:30 P. M.
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Yciinls -1}eB o? |
Company
lO© North Elm St

"Outfitters for College Men"
STUDENTS SHOP SECOND FLOOR I

SEBURN'S, Inc.
Look for Seburn's in looking for a nice

selection of gifts
116 North Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.

SUTTON'S for FLOWERS
~

2-4127
Market and Greene Streets
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